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~k investigation of the effects of prop611@r operation
on pitchinq nor.ents has ‘~ee:l,rm.dewith particular reference
to t’Qe effect of propeller forces9 tk.e field of flow in the
slipstream, and. the increments of lift on the winq and the
tail. ~VJO ~tn~~e...~nfi;~ner.o:lomlanes with.oqt flaps were tested+
in tb-e z“ull-scale wir-d tunnel and efforts were n.ade to cor-
relate the remits wit’h the aw.ila-lle theo2*y of t’ne phe-
nomena involved..
A procedure, directly applicable only to sin%le=engine
monoplar.es without flaps~ has “oeen set up for predicting ,
the effect of propeller operation on pitc12iny moments.
TM.s procetiure is, at Least for t~c pressnt3 a satisfacto-
ry Cnytaceric% approxi~atiom, as indice,t’ed by the chocks .
o%tainod for the two airplanes ttisted. Anexample illus-
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a velocitybincrenent factor at propeller lisk~ .
.,
V(l~a) ~air velocity t:hrouqh -propelller disk
,
.“
s velocity-increnent factor back of propeller disk
8 K. . function of l?/nll acd. 131ade an%le for an inclined
propeller for deternininq nor~a~ fmrce a~tin~ on
propeller (C@h CLT)
paraneter for deterninin~ do~$nwas~ behind an iti-
(
cli2ed propeller !--—~— )
,.
~Tc(V/nD)2 ,
c function of thrust distribution in normal-force
equation -.
a.







distance from. propeller disk to center of qravity




d.i$tance fron trailinq etqe of root chord to elevator
him%e llne (measured parallel to thrust line)
distance from quarter-chord point of 17inq to thrtist
line (measured -perpendicular to thrust line)
diste,nqe from elevator hin$e line to thrust line (neas~
ured perpendicular to thrust line)
‘,
dis%aace from q,wirter-chord point of :rinq to center
line of slipstream (measured perpendicular to thrust
. ~i~~e)
distance fron elevator hin~e line to centerliile of
sli,pstrean (measured perpendicular to thrUst line)
distance fro~ center of qravity of mi”rplcme to thrust “
line: negative when tho center of qravity is %elov
thrust line (nemsured perpendicular to thrust line)
distance above wake ceatcr litio (neasurci por:pendicular
to wake center line)
radial distancp from. co’nter line of tuselr.fie to a
point ifi the “ooundmy laydr
.,
propeller radius unless su%scriptcd
ar.%lc of r.ttack of t:hrust axis
propeller %ladc anqle
,2,n?lC of tail setting rel,ntive to thrust axis
w’JG;lG h~ty:ecn tIhi?USt liIICj M!Id liai? Joid.n-% trailin%
edqe of root chord arid elevator hinqe
(lTheT. the thrust line is used as P. reference, the m-
qle is positive if the tnil is above the trni,lin~
~dqc. )









+% theoretical ‘.<,.+’”ctiorused in dbteminiqg iq,creaie in
tail lift due to slipstream . .‘ “’ .,...,,























h,ori.zonta,l tail > ,, ,..
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station at intersection of win% r.mi fuselage
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The ,~irplanes usbd” ‘for.the ~e~ts ~:ere th,e 3reys5er,,.
XSBA-1 and the Nort$ Anjeric,an 3T~93; their principal .di.nen-
sions ,a”re.Tiven in fin;urks 1 rind’2, respectively. A ,de~
scrip tion of the NACA full-scale vi.nd tunnel LL21.dL the nethod:
of correctj,~~ the &,PutPw,Ire .yi-~en j,n ~~fel.~nc~s 1, 2, ~+~d 30
The tests consisted of ext~xis~”v~’velocity and stream-angle
..
Surveys in t’ae rcqi. on. of the airplme tail md force roecas-
..
,,. ,
6I.* THI’10RYMD DISCUSSION 03 RESULTS
In the analysis, the effects of’propeller operation
on longitudinal-stabilit~~ charac%eri.stzcs have been con-
sidered in three parts: [1) the direct effect of th~2yro-
peller forces on the lift and. the pitching moment,
the chanyes inposed. by the slipstream on the field of flow
at the vinq and at the taii, and (3) the increments of
lift on both t~e ~~in~ anfl th~ ~ai~ resU~tin$ fro~ tb~se
chanqes. !llmse factors are discussed in the followinq
sections,
Effect of Propoller Forces on Lift and Fitchi.n? Eomcnt
~~e “result~n~ force exerted by a prope~~er y:i,thiis
axis inclined, may be divided into two components in the
7crt~cal plane: the thrust e,cting alon~ the propeller
axis aad the force Aornal tO this axis at the propeller
disk, !I!heresultant lift iimd pitchin~-nonent incretients
are:
AL = T si,n a~ ~ Np COS a~ (1)
All”= TZ + Nptl (2)
The value of T in this equation, as sho~.7nin reference 4,
nay ‘ie ohtai.ned fron propeller data for an uninclined pro- .
Teller, Glauert has Shol?n (references 5 ~nd 6) the normal
force on an inclined propeller Np to %e a function of
the angle of inclination, of V/nD,’ of
~p , and of the











where C is a function of the-$ hrust distribution. .Ac-
Cordiilq to reference ~, G = 003fj5 an~, according to re.fm
erence 5, C varies with lT/nDe The correspondence of
Glauert..ts theory with the experimental results of Lesley
(rsference 4} is”shornlin fiqure 3. With C = 0.365, ex-




The fiveraye vti,riatioa of,. K, when C = 0.365,” ~~ith
the parar~otcrs V/nD and ~? is sllowg in fi$urc 4 for
“the th,ree-bl~.de propnll.ers”o~ roferenc~s 8 and 9. up to
“P,lade ,ano;los of 45° m,l. values of V/nD of 2.0, the vtir-
i’ous propc.ller$ slhow~cd l.i~t:le”difference so tliat the ,plot-
tod”valuo V’acv“ho used $or. prelin~naq estinates of the.
.vorticc.l force On my conventional inclined propeller ,wi.th-
in these liuits. The”da”ta ~f,rofe”rench 4 wore taken for
IQaae .vm%le~ up to 28.6°; ,the~e
* exists rio knoy{n exper’ip.~nti
tal vorificatio~l of the theory for the hiyhor %Iad.e .an-
qlos. In add.i$ion, plots of ‘K against V/nD for the
vnri.ous propellers are mry crrtitic,z-t v<?.luesof V/nD
%reater thin 2.0. These limitations of the data are not
considered inyorto.nt because ihe’se high values of bln.do
nn%le t~.nd V/nD r.re encountered at a hi~h speed,rhe~e t’he
.anyle of’ Ctittaclrof the +Qrust axis is nornally small.
Fiwro 4 my” be npplied with suffi.cicnt a.ccurac,y to .otti.er
tb.n threo-’blc.de propellers hy mzltiplyin? K by N/3,
where N is the nun%nr of blr.des.
,“
,.
Equations (1) and (2) transfo”rned to coefficient form
with tlho coefficient based, on the wing dimensions ‘Decone
“ CT [2D2
)
ACLP =,------- !––- sin ~
(V/nD)2 %17
(6)
(where tho effect of the vertical force has been neglected











8The vari.a%las that detornir+e the offcct of the Qropsl-
ler, and vkich are under” tfie control of the desi%ner, axe
the vertical location of the center of gravit:? wit% respect
to the thrust axis anti”the angle Of inci5ence of the thrust
axis with .res~~ect to the vin$. It vill %e noted t~at
th~se variables primarily control the value of
~/c17* ~~e
dtstance of the propeller forward hi the, center of Srav-
ity has only a .&q~i+qt “ef”fect p.ad.,y~ill prO-Da,-~l~?be estab-
lished lY:?other considerations. Fiyures 7, 8, and 9, in
which only the propeller forces- are ~:ariedz demonstrate
the effect of the relati7e position of the center of %ra7-
ity apd, tlze propeller on the ;3it,clii.n~nonent. In any prac-
tical application ot~.er i’actor,fi’,.,notabl;~ the flow at the
tail , require cansiieration and woulii j?ro’%ably ~odiiy tk.e
results of’ those fi?ures.
The velocity in t-no reqion of the horizontal tail nay
lo considered as the resultant of thre~ supcrinposod fields,
.3’
.,,. ““ {8).
line and 6 is the tb.iclkr.ess01” the %ou~-dar7? layer. 1$
m,o.~r‘oe’assumed that the. momentum loss in the boundar~~ lay~r
n ear the rear of tho fuselage corresponds to the ,entire






A/_--.--———.—--————-f5=- 2.,67 Rf + 2.78’Rf2 + 2-72 ~Df Sw (~~) :,,- 6I-J
The variation in d.~?namicpressure in the wi,n.qwake 5.s
?;iven as a ~’unction- of the nrofile d.ra~;of the Ivin%j the
~iistan.ce“ot>hindthe !~ing, and the distance a%ove or ‘lelow
the w,ake center lir.e. The profile drag of the inboard scc-
tiou. of the wing, the wake 05 ~hich passes over the t24il,
me?r %e estimated from airfoj.~ datae The distance beM.nd
the
‘sing;can he determined directl:~ from t~~e dimensions of
the airplane. The distqnce of the tail a-oove t~ae ~7ake cen-
ter line may %e expresse& as f~llo~s (see fi~;. 27):
.
m=l.z [tan (aT - <w) - tan Yj (11)
J
;~hich , for moderate anqlesa %ecomes
(12)
.
.lists vaizles of ~ torwinqsofvariou. taper rati.s and
aspect ratios.
The foregoing method was used to determine the values
of
~/ !10 due to the wing wake at the tail location. of th,e
Sl+astrezih velocity.- The simple momentum theory indi-
_—=&...-_.._.._,—_____—___
cates that tko, relation %etwecn the propeller thrust and
the, increnent of d?~namic pressure in. the slipstream may “oe
expres.set as folloy;s:
!JJ,liesimple theor?~ .assunes a uniform incr’enent in velocity
over’ the slipstream area, Owin.q to the nonuniform ‘dis-’
,, tribuiion of thrust. alonq ,the propeller, the rat~o A !t/q.
varies coi:sidera%~y over the,propel l.er-disk area; tlhe
theoretical e.xpies~io:n,’h07.”:evcr”,”may “oe used as a qood ap-
pro::inati. on of the average.
.,
No allowance is made for the distortion of’ the ‘slip-
Strep. m caused lIV the fuselao;e or the wake. Yor the XS3AM1r
,and the 3!i!-9Bairplane s,,the slipstream diami?ter in the re-
‘;ioa CIf the tait mRY’ ‘De taken to hereqtial to the propeller
diameter D inste~,d of equal to O*8D to 0.9D, as would ‘oe
cc.lcul~~ted from the momentum t’hcory= A comparison %c,tweon
$he ~,~lcu~ated eund the .e~pOrinenta~ @no~mic pr~s~ur~ incre-
ment Aq/qo, ~.vera~ed over t~ge propeller d.i.aneter “at tlhe
slipstream center line, is ~iven in fi,~;u~~e29 for the
,XSBA-1 .L~,ndthe 3T-93 airplanes. It wi 12. ~~e noted that the
eXyetiinental points ‘and the t~,eore~ic.~1 curve. ayr~e ~Vithin
‘1O ,percent: it ma?’ therefore %e conclude d.tlmt the ,averan;e .
characteristics of tune slips tre~.m correspond fairl~t well
with those ihctitated by theory despite, ii~teri’grence effects-
As the taii moves” a~ray f’+o~ the center line of the
idealized ci.rculqr sJ!.ip:,’:ream, the avera?e value. of Ad q.
taken over a span equa,. : ,,;::e propeller diameter would
vary ai2cord.5n% to the followin~ relation :
I-lcrenent of do\Tn~7asl~ due to the slipstream.- The
..-G_-__.a___ ____________ - ________
theoretical ~.n.~le of d.ownfloY,r Of the slipstream behind an
inclj.,necl propeller is qj.ven by (llauert (reference 5) as









It appeared from the surve~:s,,.@, the tail that, to a
first approximation, ~~e &olrnfIOTv du& to the propeller and
that due to the wing are addi~ive; that is, the averas;e
d.owuwash angle at the tail is the sum of’ the wing d.owz?-wash
ail%le $CL and t’he slipstream dommash angle avera~;ed. .
(# ~ )I?t.~ across the tail span ACL17+”~p ~&’ where the factor
bt is the tail span immersed in the slipstream, as d.e-
i
.rived ir~ tie next section. In the theory, the downvash in-
crement is assumed to “~e uniform and confined to the slip-
stream; actually, because of turbulence ~~a interi’erence,
it appears to affect a considerable reqion ou.$side the Zim-
its of the slipstream. For this reason the incren&nt ims
avsra?;et!.across the tail span when the surveys were evalu-
,:~ted. Comparisons of the averaqe experimental downwash-
an%le increment due to the propel?.cr across the tail with
the calculated increment for the XSBA-1 and th~ T3T-9B a~r- ,
planes are shown iii.f.io;uros32 and 33, resnoctively.
.,.
An illustration of t>a actue,l dovnwas%-n.nqle disiriW-
tion across the span of tho tail for a power-on condition
is sho’,:n in fiqure 34. The extent to which such hiqh ro-
tations 2s shovn here complicate the calculation of tail
lift is unknown. Tho availa-lle data indicato that, unless
the rotation is sufficient to cfiuse stall~n% Qf the tail
on tho s“idc ‘,:hcrethere is s,n V.pm,sht it does not require
separate consideration. In ftqurc 35 are shown sorie re-
sults of Unputliskea tests of the XF4-U-1 airpli.nc in vhich
similar thrust conditions :?ere obtaiqod with various val-
ues of B and V/nD, correspoadin~ to various officicQ-
cies and vartous nmounts of rotation. From this, fi$uro
the p~tchin~;-~.omant increment appears to ‘be a function onlY
of the thrust’ coefficient rad is essontiall~~ independent
of $.
The assumed slipstre.zn chr.r.acteristics o.t the tq.il
location, to~other with the “correspo~din% theol*ctical ni~d
experi.ncntc.l ~h,n.rr.ct~.yistics, nre as follows: .
.,
. . .



























fined to cylin -
Location of the sli.~str”o,~mwith rosnect to the tail. -
.-—— —-- .———- ——-— —.- —— -------.-—— —.-_——
It is assumed (fiq. 36) thnt the” slipstream is inclined at
an angle cp “oet~een the propeller and the win% and at o.n
an.%le ~p ‘+ ~w between the winq and the tail.
.
The diS-
tance from the elevator hin~e line to the center of the .
slipstream is then .
.
.
whi,ch, for small an%les, reduces to .
where CR is assumed to he equal to @Lw 8 The SPall Of
P
the tail immersed in the slipstream is
“f
—----—
‘~i = 2 R2 - ht2
Increments of”.Lift on the Wing and on the Tail
The problem of an airfoil imnersed in an accelerated
jet of air has beQn studied theoreticall~~ hy Koning (rcf~?r-
encc? 15) and experimentall~~ @ Smelt and hvies (reference
16).
i5
Sm31t and’ I)aTies’p“resent their results in tbe form
(cknqed to ~~ACA notation)
,
where CL is t’he lift coefficient of the isolated air-
, is
foil in t-he uniform field, h is yi~~n ‘~y the e~perimcn-
tal curve of fi%urc 37 aS a function of %i/Zi , ~nd A!
is 0.6. As n matter of interest, the correspoadinq theo-
retical curve$ %e.sed on Koninq!s ~osuits, is also shown
in the fiqure,. The first tern of equation” (20) corre-
sponds to the increased velocity in the slipstream (Or d~-
crer.sefl’veloc~t~r in a rake) and the second term corre-
sponds to the change in the local nn~;le of ‘~.ttack. m“&.~e




Increment of lift on the Wingq- Inc.s~uch as no fuse-
----—-—-...-———.--—-.--...—------.-
la%e was used iil the tests of.reference 16, direc~. appli-
cation of the results to the l;;in$of a sinqle-enq~ae mono-
plnne ma~?,p.p~ear questiono.blec Comparison of the co+lcu-
lated results from reference 15 with the results of i~.e
present tests (figs. 38 o.nd 39) ~.nd also vit”h the resul’ks
of a P-35A model tested ii~ the NAGA 7- b~~ 1“0-foot !~ind
tunnel (fiq. 40), hot+ever, shored satisfactor:r r.qreerient;
none of the more obvious modific,ntions of the method to
take care of the presence of the fuselage seemea to in-
prove the ,aqreement. Accordingly, it ~ppears that the
r:ethods of reference 16 mn3~ be directly appliefl rit%out
reg:.rd to the presence of the tusela%ea ~he methods of
estinatinq the constants of equation (20) r.re here su~~n~’-
rized:
The nn~;le of inclination of the slipstream CP is
founa fron ~iqure 31 for the given v~.lues Of Tc an d“
K/( V/nD)2 . T!he velocit~?-increment factor back of the pro-
peller disk s is taken as tvice the ve].ocit~~-increment
factor at the propeller:
(21)
The tiistance of ‘:he vinq liftinq line from the nx.is
of the slipctrefn~~ is
(22)
,..
is i~mersefi an the sl.ipstre”an 5.S” ‘
I/
.-.—--—
l)wj = Df - 4h172 ‘ .’
~Foi the por;er-on condition, the increnent of 15.ft and
the elevator effectiveness due to the slipstream is super-
i~.posed’ on tti.e (ne%ative) .increnent just discussed. . Cal-
culation of the chanqe “in elevator effecti.ve-noss.by t’ae
precedinq method, ho~~ever, qave results’ niich lo~:er than






ancy apparently cones fro~ the use Of the experimental
A-curve of fiqure 37, which is pro ba%ly not applicable to
this ,case,because ratios of 3/D co~erin% tail planes
verc not tested and Koni,nq~s theoiy tildicates that this
para~.eter requires consideration. Koninqts theoretical
results (reference 15) were therefore worked. up for a ranqe
of “o/D coveriti% tail planes, and a At-curve was ob-
tained (fi%. 41)0 The a~;reenent between the experimental
elevator effectiveness and. the calculated values %ased 0i2
this curve is nuch better than before (see last ti~o col-
18








s = 2a, =-1 ~ 1 ~ :Tc .
where C- is the power-off lift cocfficient~ a. is ~~~
inf’inite~~spect ratio lift-curve slope (0.11), and AC =
Cp is the chanqe in. anqlc of attack %etvcen propeQer-
operatinq and propeller-rer~oved conditio~s-
.“
!I!hopropoller-oporatinq cha,raeteristics as doterniilod.
ir. step A are calculated for a pctbclty %ased ou the po’,~cr-
20
off lift coefficient. Althouqh the approximation is fairly
close, a second a~~proxi. mat ioil with tyhe usc of the power-on
lift coefficient may he made at this point if further re-
finement is desired. The results of the illustrate-re ex-
ample presented in a later section, ip.di.cate that this sec-
ond approximation iS usUal~?7 ~nneceSsary. The chante in
tail lift may be assumed to be negli%i,%le.
D. Location of the tail rel.aiive to the slipstream center
line ai~d the immersed span of the tail
.
, 1. Tlhe looation i.s







E. Velocity increments at the tail
It is assumed that the tail area outside the slip-
stream is acted on “Dy t’h.e free-stream dynamic prcs-
sureg
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and %. is the section profile-draq coefficieilt in the
~ici~i.t:r of. the root chord.
F. Effect of slipstream On the tail pi.tchiny moment
.
~~~~er of t~~o ~rcjce~ur~.may ‘be followed tO OlltaiP.
the effect of ~he slipstream on the tfl.ilpitchinq
moment , dependin~; on t-he mnnner in which tae isolat-
ed tail lift is determined. Fio;ure 44 illustrates
the situation.. Note that all coefficients are “eased
on win% area.
1; The value of
‘Lt+s ,Inay .oe dctermiiled from
propeller-ronoved tail-on and t.ail-renoved tests and ii
%t
= --=------- .-——-——- _&L--------------
is ~ + 2(Izf-1”8)






























rmv usually be neq,lected.
powor-on pit chin% m.onent is
c G13D = El. + %.p + AC rl~
.
the “O:ffect of propeller operation on pitchinq nonents may




., ef?e~ti.veness for e~ch anqle of attack. The ,proced.ure
,,.. is very similar to t~nat,u.sedto det”eriine the tail+;







‘acu(d)It it is assumed that --- is ~;iven, ‘ ,.,.
.’; .. . . ,.
.~e 0, . ,..:.:...
. .. .
,, “.”
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also be expressed Pws
























Aspect ratio of “tail :-‘- ‘m”
. .. .








. ..--.. ----. . .
-“ 2.83:1
,,
~I?= bt/bV,,- - - - -, .306
lCOC horsepower at 2100 rpn
“.ifi~tqure 45, are of .“t’he same. qeneral nature a~ tl.lose03-
.tai-ned from the tests of the -tw-a airplanes. in the full-
scale win~ tunnel. In general.y
... t%e effectso~ the’increased
velocity and the &ownWas-h On the horizontal tail ten& to
CaaCel, althou,qh the difference may still affect’ the pitch-
ing monsnts. The results also iadicate that the direct
.ef~ict of the proneller i’S proba-oly
.
the moist important sin-
gle parameter influep.cj,ng t’he, ~onqitudintil ,stability.
,,
Fi~;fire 453 in addition, presents the. pitchinq-noment
curves for.various elevator deflections ai~d it shou%d bo














13m The velocit?~ distributiaa “in the fuselaqe ‘oound-
ary layer at the tail approxinatel~p obeys the l/7-yo*::er
19.7.7,and the thickness o,f the ‘ooundary layer corresponds
to th:e.e.n%i,.refuselage diaq,””
‘,
7. !lhe locatiofi of t~ae l~inq<wake and .the.velocit;~
distrilwti’on in the wake correspoild satisfactorily to oqua-
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for XSIM-1 and N!-PB .Air@ms ~ Pro@ler Removed
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The Uffect of Propeller Operation on the
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A. Determination of pro~eller-o~eratingchnracterl.stica B. Direct effect of C. Wing lift increment due tO SllDStream
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Figmre 5.- Gompariaon of calculatedand experimentaleffwt of Figure 6.-
propelleroperationon pitchingmement of MBA-1 airplane .
C0mP9ris0nof calculatedad experimomtallffeot of
with horizontaltail renwed.
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Tiguro 10.-Idealizedcrossseotionof fieldof flowat the tailof a single-engine
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Figure 11.- Air flow in the planeof the elev=torhln~;eline of th. MEA-1 -airplane* ‘iew 10&in~ f‘mard;‘Tc* ‘=30;~*”pelL‘r ‘e=ovca”


































Fi$mrc 12..- ~r flowin the planeof the elemtor hlngo line of the
XSBA-1airplane.





























Fifurt\?J.-Airflow In the plani of the elevator hlnga line !
of-the XSBA-1airplane.
View lookiw forward. ar y 3.6°. ~opeller re-
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< (U) Dynemle-presswe (q/qo) mntours.
~f”~c Is.-Air flow in the planeof the elevatorhingeline
of the XSBA-1 airplane.


















































@ Dymdo-pre.sme (Ao) Umtou’s.
Fifuve17,-Alrflow in the plane of thet&3VatOr hinge line Of tie
XS2A-1 airplane.
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(b) Bown wasl-angle contoufis,
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~~qr( 23.-Air flow In the plane of the elevator hinge
line of the B!C-9Bairplane. $
View looking forwardj a7 > 3.70; :To , oo~. g
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(a) Dymml-pre-we (d,o) contours.
~ifurr .2f=:Air flow in the plane of the elevator hinge line
of the BT-9B alrplme.
View looking fo~=d;
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liACA Figs . 28,29
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Figure 28. - Comparison of
theoretical and
experimental values of q/q.
at tail looation of
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Figure 32.- Oomparisonof oaloulatedand experimentalaveragedownwash
angle due to propelleraorosstail span of XSBA-1airplane.
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F@ure 33.- Comparl son of caloulated and experimentalaveragedownwash
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Figure 34.- Oomparisonof theoreticalalxiexperimentaldownwash-an@e dletrlbutionin propellerslip~tream.Acroee the himge line of the
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Figure 35.- Effect of propeller operation on pitohing moment of XF4U-1 airplane (from
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Figure 37. - Comparison of A - ctu?ves Figure 38.- Comparisonof calculatedand experimentaleffectof
from references15 and 16. propelleroperationon lift of XSBA-1 airplane
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Figure39.- Comp8ri00n of calculated and experimental effeot of
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Figure 40.- OomparieOn of calculated and experimental effect
of propeller operation on lift of P-36A airplane
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Figuse 41.- Values of At based on reference 15%
for use with tail planes. The
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Figure45.- hnm;ry of resultsof illustrativeixamjle.
